
Seasonal Cocktails 

At the Guide House, we focus on fresh, seasonal, all-natural ingredients and local products in our signature cocktails. 
You won’t find all the familiar staples here, but we know you’ll find something fun and adventurous that might just 

become your new favorite! In the mood for something different? Just chat with our bar tenders. They are well versed in 
the classics and would love to create something special just for you! 

Pom Collins 
Gin, local Limoncello SweetShine, pomegranate juice, and club soda. 

Drink it like Deb! If you don’t love gin try it with vodka instead. We recommend Tito’s. 

HoliCré 
Local Bloomery Cré (“Cray”), cranberry juice, and grapefruit soda with an orange twist. 

Christmas in a glass! 

Gingerbread Man 
Myers dark rum, local Ginger SweetShine, and cassia bark bitters served chilled in a cocktail glass with a 

Luxardo cherry. A holiday twist on the classic manhattan! 

Cranberry Mule 
Vodka, fresh limeade, cranberry juice, and ginger beer.  

Cosmo Clementine 
Vodka, local Cranberry Clementine SweetShine, and cranberry juice with an orange twist served chilled in a 

cocktail glass.  

Cranber’Rita 
Mezcal, local Cranberry Clementine SweetShine, homemade sours, and cranberry juice. 

Ask about our other seasonal margaritas! 

Walnut Old Fashioned 
Bourbon or Rye, local Black Walnut SweetShine, and orange bitters with muddled orange & Luxardo cherry.  

Ask about our other seasonal versions of the classic Old Fashioned! 

The Dude Imbibes 
Vodka, local Black Walnut SweetShine, and cream shaken until frothy. 

Also delicious with Chocolate Raspberry SweetShine in addition to or instead of Black Walnut! 

The Best Ever Chocolate Martini 
Spiced rum, local Chocolate Raspberry SweetShine, and black walnut bitters topped with cream infused with 

local Black Walnut SweetShine. 

Some like it HOT … 

Boozy Hot Chocolate 
Homemade dark hot chocolate and bourbon topped with cream infused with local Black Walnut SweetShine. 

Black Irish Coffee 
Local Black Dog Coffee and Irish whiskey topped with cream infused with local Black Walnut SweetShine.  

Also delicious with a shot of Chocolate Raspberry SweetShine! 




